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ture and tbe record of 80,000 crimi with one of the leading corporation

law firms of New York. Is tbe attorney The GuniMynals i
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Any one who bus had a fireplace
built knows from sud experience bow
difficult It Is to have rough rock done
well In fact to have it done at all.
The very Idea of using an uncut stone
for anything Inside a bouse seems the
height of absurdity to the mind of a
country workman. When I showed the
mason my sketch of the fireplace be
remarked that it would require a great
deal of labof to rut the stones Into the
shapes I had drawn, A sort of pitying
wonder came into his face as I told
him I wanted the rough stones, Just as

In tbe wots'd ia that at I tab lake. It ties merger case for the government:atitrtf at Hit Poucfflc u second dais matttr Tbe world to-da- v ia fnil ofMr. Beck's career In the public serv-- a - w4V4v.id iiuiu Liiaaa. iiif rsl mainwme
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ice has been on of flattering success,
lie first held office under tbe govern

rafaea 05,000.000 gallon of water a day
for irrigating tbe Great Bait Lake val-

ley.
A Konaa farmer own a fish pond

Olsease, Contagions Blood Poison. People
a bad disease, but if all its horrors could be bronglt SSiJ then? tSer
would Ehua it as they do the Leprosy. Not only the who contractsperson itI transmitted tnrhilArKlnton has cause to be proud of ment in josh, wnen ne was appointed

assistant United States attorney forand allow any one to flsh In it on the
the eastern district of Pennsylvania. !S JJ?ptlSw?lk Catarrh; and other evidosces of pbisoned UoodIuvZa'ZZ hntV h-- cree't the fish Jmfc),e divided

whI1te with Win. Those who catch over tw. n-- they were found. The contractor, think Later be .resigned! but in 1806 Presi nseqnences ot someIng to "facilitate matters, had hauled' awa tne coioreo warooii, unaer we juncb,ty are Kj ven t dent Cleveland, made him attorney of
the same district, in Which office be re be contaminated by handling the clothing or other articles in use bv Iup a huge pile of stones gathered from; jaunrui ana carenu supervision oi Eyery ,tate , th)l ctry aB pco.

sil around the bouse without the mained over four yearsv Many imporpennienaeni i v., irogaen. pie who can speak no English. Sontb ing from the same vessel of eating ant rt t,M.slightest regard to their suitableness. tant cases were tried by him. and inV' It was no small matter to organize Carolina bn fewest foreigners. Cn.'y and innnrnfnion a4 I i ' y puicBorne were covered with old cement most of them ; the , government won Theviraa,o.- b tuuut w uiev sorrow.Contagious Blood Poison is sothe many school Interest of the town I sixty-fiv- e of ita people are unable to
Jntd one harmonious whole, and brim? I uek English. Minnesota, on the otb- - and all were badly bnrised; the room tnrougn nis eaorts. , ! j,. i

was filled with a useless assortment of One of the most notable of Mr. SjSUffilSS BLOOD P 0 ISO H I S N 0tmto existence a creditable school svs- - hand, has 75.000. material which could only be nsed for Beck's cases, was the prosecution ofNear Jackson, Wayne county, O.. atan. ".' nrst little sore appears the whole : ... . , ihis predecessor, Ellery P. Ingham, to--filling in back of tbe facing since net
one had any lichen. We bad to scourteam of heavy horses owned by George system is infectedand evorv DCCDCPTCD fir DFDCminThis Prof. Broaden and his corps

. of teacher have done. The ork of Ralston got mired. In their struggle the woods ourselves for each stone as drop of blood in the body fa U I t--U Ur : rLIIQUI IO
talntml unth ttiv.;uW mA t,'.i.' .. V,tbe animals buried themselves In tbe It was wanted, selecting those of prop.the school la well planned, and spec) mud and got their heads down so deep

' men of work ahow careful execution, that they smothered to death.,
Skin is soon covered with a ted rash, ulcers break ontn the month andthroat, sweUings appear in Hhe groins, the hair and eyebrows fall out.and nnless the ravages of the disease, are checked nr thi cf.

er shape and size and carrying them In
by hand so as to preserve the growth
of lichen. It was two days hard work,;

1 The school at present J hampered A remarkable social cLu'j called the' for the lack of rcidm',' aftl facilities for but well worth while as we sew thisOwls has been formed at New Bruns-
wick. N. J. Every year tbe members'doing; the best work. "center of tbe home" taking almost the,

violent ttnd dangeroua symptoms appear.au the form of deep and offensivetores, copper colored splotches, terrible pains in bones and muscles; and.general breaking down of the system, ; , - ' . )
"' S. S. S. is a specific fof Contazious Blood Poison nA ih wim

names are placed In a bat. and the Urst shape we had hoped for. When theV. Give Superintendent Brogden and
Ida faithful corps of assistants, a suit one drawn out has to inurry within a stone can be procured without much

year or treat tbe club to a banquet cartage a stone fireplace of this sort Uable equipment and the hearty co-o- p

The victim s Identity la to be kept se not expensive, comparatively speaking.
that antidotes this peculiar virus and makes a radical and 'complete cure ofthe disease. Mercury and Pota6h hold it in check so long as the System isunder their influence, but when themedicioe is. left off the poison breaks outagain as bad or worse'than ever. Beside, tlie ms nf thoc mtn-oi- . ;

cret.eration of every citizen of Kinston,
nd onr educational system will equal
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Ours is 0 feet wide at the base and
0 feet 6 inches high, lined with fire

, that of any other city.
brick and having a cheap brick hearth.,THINGS THEATRICAL. on Rheumatism and s1tbmac troubles of the worst kind, and frequently pro-

duce bleeding and sponginess of tlie gurus and decay of the teeth.-- S.S.S "

cures Blood Poison in all stages and even reaches down to hereditary taints
"TRAFFIC HURT8 THE FAIR. Sandol Mllliken will return ' to the

The wtole thing, built on a solid stone
foundation, cost the labor of a.mason
and a mortar mlxe rfor two and a half n removes au traces oi we poison andFosfon Slnseim) a a member of the

Empire stock company. " 'the folio days and the cement and brick 120 'to saves tne victim: irom the pitiable conse-cruences- of

this monster scourcro Aalonir
A New York paper has

'lag to aayii Henry VV. Savage Is wild to have $25. Tills la of course, exclusive of my
owh'! time" spent In" bunting for the i as A drop of the virus is left Tn the! bloodmore chorus girls uu hi pay rolls' thanCol. C M. Watson, Secretary of the
stones. Country Life In America.

" t:.any other American manager.rrun commission to tne St. Louis
Exposition, arrived yesterday on the

m name 10 oreat out,- - and there is danger
of 1 transmitting the-diseas- e to others.
S. S. S. is Guaranteed ourel v vrtahl onA
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bbIbwThe cfcbW report of Miss Ellen Ter

steamship Ivernia of theC'unard Line. Alarm Bell oa Doorknob.ry s production of lUuns "The Mk-
j'.'an be tafcen'withdut any injurious effects to health, and an experience oflngs" in London do not Indicate"I cannot say very much about our

exhibit in St. Louis," he said "The Illustrated in'', the accompanying
drawing is a , simple and convenientgreat success, v 'reason for this is your high tariff.

ocuiy uiy yesua proves Deyona ooqci jnai Kcures Contagious Blood Poison
completely and permanently. Write for our; Home Treatment Book
which describes fully the different stages and symptoms of the disease

"The Wizard of Oz" bos bit the New device for giving an alarm when a bur-
glar is attempting to enter a house, the
bell also being useful for a doorbell for

r There is a disposition to hold back,
and this ia not only so in my country,
but in Germany 'and France as well.

Yorkers hard that It will probably
continue; its stay in Gotham through THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.;ATLANTA, CAm

"Our art exhibit will be exceptional- - ai.....w-..v.-- ..... ... ... niinlnlJrout tho summer. houses which are not provided with
any other arrangement for announcingjy fine, and the same thing can be said WUton Lackaye Is to be stnrred in MhTlS II. BECK. ,'I onr educational exhibit, .but our in callers. This alarm, which is the tnShakespearean role by Manager Wil-

liam A, Brady after being presented In ventlon of Clarence H. Bryan Of Chicadustrial and machinery show may not
" be so excellent. We are afraid of your gerner witn Air. mgnam's official as-

sistant, for attempting to bribe a se--'go, consists of a section of spring wireFrank Norrls' "Tbe Tit."larin, jius question is one or the shaped to clamp the shank of the knob cret service oflicer. The prosecution ofthings I want to talk over with Mr. Chief , Justice Brown of Boston has
and suspending a small bell within theFrancis." . these men attracted widespread atten 1decided that a person may hiss a the-

atrical performance or an actor, ruling coll of wire. The burglar If be under'' tion and resulted in sending ten men toThis Is another testimonial to the
prison. ' ;.- v r--'efficiency of our high tariff schedule. that It is as just for a person to con

In the summer of 1900 Mr Beck redenin as to applaud.
signed the office of United States attorSirs. Langtry will play one night at

President Roosevelt, Secretary Shaw
and the rest may insist on "standing
at," but tbe business interests of the

ney and was soon after made assistantLangtry, Tex., uext season. Tbe stop NORTHattorney general by Mclvlnley. ;will be made purely to satisfy the ca-
riosity of the actress to see the town air. b?cr was the prosecutor In tueeonntry are not going; to ''stand pat"

and allow , a favored few to reap a celebrated; Neely case, in which thewhich bears her name.
harvest at the expense of the many. right of the governw:ent to' prosecute

tbe defendant for alleged irregularitiesNothing radical in the way of tariff
GOWN GOSSIP.revision should be attempted.; But by In tbe postal affairs of Cuba was

'

4 ;;-- t Florida-r-Cuba- ., ;
"

a
A passenger service unexcelled for luxury'

and comfort,equipped with the latest Pullman
oasy degrees schedules should be mod fmaa lrlrta trlmnxxil wHh three James M, Beck is still a young man,mea ana aajuannenis snoma wr maae flouneeg are much favored. beihg In "hi fdrty-thlr- d year. Whatao mat a radical cnange may event Primrose, maise sod soft canary are hair be has left Is fair, and bis bineually result. Uining:, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.three tints of yellow that are being eyes are almost hidden by thick glasses

Tbe theory must not be taxation of widely used on gowns for the sum which weak sight, compels him to wear.
the many for the benefit of tbe few, but mer. He Is a natlre of Philadelphia and was For rates, schedule, maps or any inform

tion, write to - .
1 s

.......
Open meshed silk and wool basket married lu IS'.lj to a daughter of James

Mitchell of that city.-'The- have two
the taxation of the many for the bene-
fit of tbe many. XKTZttrXBXXCK WITH THX POOS BOUNDS

children. Although Mr. Beck has joined
weaves and other seiuitransperent ma-

terials are used In making Some of the
most fashionable gowns for next sea takes to enter through the door or: in

any way Interferes with It will turn
forces with the firm of Shearman &
Sterling, New York, be will retain hisson. - , i

WM. J; CRAIG
" ' General Passenger Agent, ' '

, . ; r Wilmington, N. C.

' Col. Thomas M. Argo on behalf of
Mr. Ernest Haywood asked for the Is-

suance of a writ of habeas corpus.
the knob of rattle thedoor sumciently connection with the firm of Beck, Rol- -The clinging grace of the various to set tbe alarm bell vibrating and ap lnson & Kane of Philadelphia, ofpriucosa styles is largely responsible prise the iumutes of the house of what
is going on. In this case, of course

which he has been a member for sev-
eral years. t." ' BBBlfor the continued favor they com-

mand for wedding gowns and evening
dresaes. . - . .

A single trailing wreath of La France

the noise Is also heard by the persons
outside, so that it would frighten away

CUPID ON THE LINKS.many tlmwi when the bell ma v not
roses and buds, wlt!i n plentiful back- - ( have swnkened the- - inmates of the

This request was granted by Judge
'Douglas, and Thursday, May 21, was
set as the day for the hearing of the
ease. ."- - !'.'.- -

The hearing will be an important
toe. ' If the judges grant bail, it will
mean that, in their opinion Haywood
.la not guilty of murder; for tlie laws
of North Carolina will not permit a
murderer to be bailed. .'

JOBgrounrt or tender green foiiuge; is a housed Such alarms can readily be at-- ,
favorite decoiution ,,for,hat8 of light, tached to any or all of the doors of a
weight fancy straw. !.

(
j house and are a Istf convenient for trin- -

White, llueu: hstuils; narrowly p';ed elersfor suspension,' from the door-Wi- lh

"Oiotv loots well on soiiie of the1 kuobs of tho hotel rooms assigned to

War Coif Mar Loae It Moat Famona
' " ''Woman Exponent.

Oolf circles are wondering whether
the recent marriage of Miss Oenevieve
Hcckerl for the past two years woman
national golf champion, to Mr. Cbarle3
T. Stout will remove this most brilliant
wielder of the club from the game.

Possibly there is no other woman In'
all 'America who by' her tremendous
achievements on tbe golf links because

PRINTINGgowns uiat.e or lnsn tueb In their travels,simple" aMKh
il..lUy. dotted pit

,. jne prosecution win, resi&t the ap-

plication for bail, and tlie defense wl.l iue, Uuuniirny or pink
pnt In its best licks to secure the re mauve ami white sitep--Freuc- b

g.nghani. New
aud wliite or
herd's check
York Postlief desired, 'i The hearing, therefore,

'
. i" failed; 'Breadr''' V?

!' TuIJed bread is likely to become one
of our chief table deMfchts. It is much
nicer than jr.ere bread. Pulled bread is
made.- - lnfthe following simple manner

--will be awaited with interest v
'

so widely and favorably known. As n
golfer Mrs. Stout is considered by qTHE; WRITERS., The Free Press acknowledges the and is possll.le'.ln. any householdreceipt of an invitation to attend the Letter; Heads, . v .Ella Wheeler Wilcox says that o all

the poems he has written she thinks
uau , umir uvivut-- i ro,...! nr exponent of the this country.ntenH:. .ordinary , ton f of Sh , nowonly fctwenty. nn1 her flrtbretd, rut off H of,. the crust, then I -

, oommenoeinent exercises of the North
Carolina College of Agriculture and that "High Noon" Is her best; at leati

j shred, or ."neir thes bread, lightly apartit is her favorite. "... ; Note Heads,with; iBilver , fbrkjiiwltbi dujl tines.' Ludwlg Falke. the lyric poet, to

Mechanic '

Arts, on May 24-2- 7. , ?

Ambiig other attractive features will
be the-del- very ;of the annual 'address
by MrrWalterH.' Page.'df NewYork.

Toast It In the lower oven On all- - side I . 1 "
- '

whom the Hamburg senate bus voted
an annual, pension ef JfT-i- to enah'e
him to devote himself to his literary V ; ;; Envelopes,

or, else rebuke It In the regular, oven
In a brisk heat Tha --bread must.be
cooked this second time just when
needed for eating, and then, either hot
or cooled. It is delicious. .

tasks, bus been a mnslc teacher in that
city for tweuty-flv- e years. , s

I ' ' ' ' t
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p

Zola made of himself such a perfect
writing machine that In bis hiter years
he begun to publish his novels in parts

r -

7

.The horror of being killed b so an.
temoblle has been grestly 1Uh1 to.
it Is "now ht-ln- g referred to as to att-tckt-f.

Atlaiiia Constitution. V -

Of all the new word, reinages for
hlcb tlie nrw.tpner mint Is

tile nunl:iHiurh'r'r1 seems slHjut. I be
nest MtriMlous. Seattle Poxl-lDlel- ll

geiK-- r .',, :;fjj;;& v 'fzX''C-
Mr. Forsker tn discussing the negro

question mined and osei) tbe . word
'decitlxnIse.,i Thl Is one of the worst

"dings tbe nice problem oh yet de-
veloped. Atlanta Constitution.

' - BeeroAav Shneea.
:' Every bedroom window Rbonld

r be
provided with a dark green shade" to
keep out the early morning sunlight It
need not Be a heavy Holland shade,
which keeps out air as. well as light.
Side curtains of dark cheesecloth bung
from a rod underneath the white shade
are soft and thin enough to draw out
of sight against the window frame and
are effectual In creating a dim,- - reli-
gious light, conducive to slumber. '

a soon as he began to write a prac-
tice not uncommon in tbe days of
Thockeray. but now almost obsolete. .

" Pierre Lett does not:; believe that
there will ever be a real understanding
between Europe and Chiua. In bis last
volume, which; describes his experi-
ences tlnrlag the late war, his refrain
is, "China , will always remain a riddle
to US." ' ! --

v : i

v
.

; ; Bill Heads,
; Statements,

Circulars, Cards
Booklets, v

; Books,
' i - '.in

Receipts,

POPULATl SCIENCE.
etrala-kteaw- d Out. Rhnnara m Sprla To ale. :

Rhubarb Is a plant which should not
be , neglected, but stewed regularly
when fresh as a spring tonic, good for
young and old. Remember to cut the
rhubarb without peeling it Season It
lightly with sngar. Ftew it slowly In
an old fashioned porcelain pipkin. Like
lettuce salnd. It is, one of the bst and
most, eerfji!n remedies for the tired.

Running lessens tbe blood supply in
tbe leg. ' V V.'

X Chicago doctor has succeeded in
administering local treatment to the
hearts of living animals. ,

, .

.The stars la the Milky Way are etiual-l- y

distributed In a uniform ring in the

A man living on a farm near, here
tame in a short time ago completely
doubled up with rheumatism. I hand-v-- d

him a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
IBalm and told him to use Hfreely and if
b4 satisfied after using it he ned not
pay a cent for it," esvs C. H. Rayder,

f fattens Mills, N. Y. "A few days
later be walked into the store as
trairht as a string and handed me a

Order Blank
heavens and are several times es'
bright as stars In oth-- r regions. ' wura k or snnna: mat can dos- -

Tbe fixing of the distance of the nev. 1 ibly be given the family. Label s.
tioD&r saying, 'give me another bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 1 want
it in rar house all the time for it cured
r"e.'" For sale by J. E. Hood, drug--

rt- -

Cvl I A

star in Perseus at 4mu0.0).0()0.000 f

miles gives the first approximation of- - T. fcaare Stai.
our distance from the Milky Way. in For removing st:i!ns rrora cuJ,
which it Is situated. ; aprons. drps and otl-e- r white grxxls

Lenard rays and cathode rays are' 8 weak seiatioa of chloride cf lime is
regarded as moving electrons that I. excellent. I'isohe a lar?e tab!epon-tniiu- s

of minute negative electric 'u' ' ':tn? 'a "'.--
ht rjunrts of wrr

charges flying with great velocity.! nrKl Place tbe stained article to seal;
Roentgen ray are trains of solitary' 'n t!l" fi'l!'l- - An occasional s;'ieer-
waves of radiated energy emitted at' wIi' facilitate the cleaning proi-tj-

,

tbe Impact of Cying elwtrons with st.v w!'K !l l e fo'md to have Iwa a --

fro..r9 0f e.. ..:;j coui;.;: In ontlnary cae, in tw.

r S. GE.N'EVIEVa EECKEH 6TOCT.

inrs were scored when she was
t sixteen. Her father, now C. i 1.

a a tiill.'onaire Cour inannfaoturcr
1 foun-lc- ( ou of tlie le:i.!I;. con- -

in ti.e rnite.1 Ftates.
'I:;i:-m'- T: ' r S'out is t ' "v ' ' t
r ' I i; 1 is a T,I ' v v Y.rk

' t 'in fi'l rr.'i : ..1.1 2. I
:" t :' i ". : -- 1
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